
COLUMBIA OPENS;

BROADENED BY WAR

jlany Changes In Cmiricula
Will Ho Noted, Beginning

on "Wednesday.

ENROLMENT IS HEAVY

for First Time the University
Will Have fin Associate

Dean.

Columbia University wilt on Wcdnea-js- y

begin l' IS th academic year. The

cfxnlnc exercises will be held In tho
pmnaslum. . The academic proccralon,

Ith President Nicholas Murray Butler,
the trustees and oltlcera of Instruction,
Bill form as at commencement In Ore
Library Bulldlne at 2:30. Tho annual
.cadcmlo address will bo delivered by Dr.

.i-- TTV.bln mraftrjr of Emrlldri.
J Jll.l " I
whose topic Trill be "University Leader- -
jhlp. New mtcresn k is expeciea, wm
be lent to Prof. Ersklne's address by
reason of his services abroad In connect-

ion with his educational work of the
T. M. C. A.

Wednesday at 10 :!0 A. M. th opening
exercises of' the College of rtirsiclans
tni Surgeons will bo held In the lower
lecture room. After a brief address of

'welcome by President Butler an address
vlll be delivered by tho new dean. Dr.
William Darrach, who succeeds Dr. Sam
uel W. Lambert. Dr. uarracn, wno ren-

dered notable service In medical work
overseas durlne the war. will cpeak on
"Productive Medicine." Tho beginning
of the new year at tho medical school
will be marked by changes In administ-
ration. For the first time tho university
will have an associate dean, the appoint-
ment of Dr. Sidney It Buraap having
jut been announced.

Examinations Ended.
Examinations at the university began

list Monday and ended yesterday, with
the exception of the' psychological tests,
which will be given morning
and will be in charge of Prof. E. L.
Thorndyke. Registration has been in
progress since last Wednesday and ends
on the opening day of the academlo year
except for certain classes of students.
Wlille registration figures will not bs
available until early next Veek. It was
said at the university yesterday that the
enrollment Is likely to bs very largo In
ill departments.

Columbia will start tho year with Im-

portant changes In curricula tuid 'admini-
stration. One of tho most significant
of these Is the installation of psychologi-
cal tests now employed as un alternative
method of admission!

In Columbia College tho work of the
new course In Contemporary Civilization
will get under way. This course, like
the psychological tests. Is a direct result
of the war and constitutes a far reach-In- s

step In education. The aim of the
couifc, it was said, yesterday, is "to
Inform the student of the more out-
standing and Influential, factors of Ills
physical and social environment. Tho
chief features 6t the intellectual, eco-
nomic and political life of to-d- are
treated and considered In their depend-
ence and difference from the past.

Another departure Is tho extension of
compulsory physical education to sopho-
mores. Previously this had been con-
fined to freshmen. Bound up with' this
extension of physical training is an
elaborate plan to care for students, who
jfion- - conditions, of malnutrition, under-
weight or ill health from Improper food.
The Commons, or university restaurant,
will provide good food, properly balanced
ir.d special diets, practically at cost.

L:

The university medical otllcer and his
Haft will hold olllce hours dally for con
sultation and treatment of students who
teed their services. The chief object of
the health service will be to develop a
system of preventive medicine and lw
time, a plan of supervision to keep tho
student body well by early advice and
prompt attention to small as well as
larre matters.

Anaembly Hour Effective.
On the reopening of the fall term,

plans for the university assembly hour
will go into effect. For the first" time In
the history of the university, one whole
hour each week on Tuesday will be de
voted to a common gathering of the unU
vcrsity community. This. It is explained
is a movement In the direction of ,unl
rertlty solidarity.

The university assembly. It Is thoueht.
will do much toward coordinating tha
alms of tho various schools. It will bo
a place at which class tratherintrs In un
dergraduate form will be held, and at
wnwn distinguished ien and women will
speak'.

Spanish has taken on a new dlglnty at
the university and Is now on essentially
the same basis as French and German,
and l one of the modern languages pre-
scribed for Columbia College men. The
Increased Interest In Spanish is ascribe
to the growing Importance of our trade
wun south America. 4

Still another new step taken by' the
university Is tho establishment of home
study ourse-H under the auspices of tho
Departmert of Extension Teaching. The'
Preliminary announcement of home study
courses issued yesterday shows that a

lde range of Instruction will be. given
astronomy, business, Engl-

ish fine arts, mathematics, philosophy,
Psychology, French and Spanish.

Military science is now a recognized
Part of a liberal education at Columbia.
Registration in the military courses car-
ries with It enrollment in tho Reserve
Officers Training Corps which will ful-J- ll

the requirement In military training
by he state of New York from all
students between the ages of 16 and 19,

The Law School which was badly
handicapped by tho loss of students duri-ng the war. will resume Its work wjth

largo attendance. A now addition to
the professional start Is Walter Wheeler
Cook who comes to Columbia with arotate record as a teacher In Western
unnersuies and at Tale. Prof. Wlllard

Harbour of the University of Mlch-Jfa- n

will offer a law course In English
ieil history In the spring session.

narbur Is the author of the
History of Contract In Early English

Equity" In tho Oxford studies In Social
and Legal History.

IAST OFFICER OP 27TH BACK.

VaUcIa nrlna-- s In 1,060 Troops
From Franoe.

The Cunard liner Valacls, arrivedjesterday from France bearing 1,060
nc"K anJ men of the A. E. F

the 330th Service Battalion, the
last netro unit which is fo return In-
tact from France.

mo1!c. lh ""leers on board was Ma-- ?'' i Tobln, a former cavalry offl-M- n

the National Guard and the lastwctr of the Twenty-sevent- h Division,composed of New Tork State National
a.??I2 troop, to return home. He

ryd France with the 1024 Supply
i7,i 1Tl"tti ot wfen from, New York
, MJr Tobias home la in Jtoclies- -

MaMtol0rFr,ncU W. Bradley of Colutn-- ,
' on the Valacla, won uf

military awards of Belgium,
Hlance,.and En'nd for bravery In afc- -i

JKe ovnB with the Thlr-"t,- n
Division, but was transferred to"ie headquarters detachment of theFirst Division, After the signing of

armistice ne. was appointed ta duty
the coramUrto.

Beaded Bags
111 colors to match the new rnstiimea

some have beaded frame with fringes at i
tassci at. Donom, otners witn a raw-strin- g

top. A Noteworthy Value

$13.55
ground Floor.:

The Ultra in
Women's Gloves

TOR street wear the Slip-O- n, strapped smartly
A at wrist; for afternoon, the graceful Biarritz;
these are the Mode's favorites.

Mocha Slip-O- n Gloves of finest quality in the soft
tan shades so fashionable; strap at wrist $5.50

Chamois Slip-O- n Gloves of excellent make and
finishing details; in the new yellow shades; strap at
wrist .'

.-
- $3.50

Glace Biarritz Gloves soft and pliable; in white
beautifully embroidered with black.,. t....$3.50

Ground Floor.

Smart Hand Bags
TOVELTIES in supple Velvets or serviceable

Leathers, clever in style and fitted with the
necessary mirrors; all have inner compartments.

Values are Unusual
Chiffon Velvet Bags, in black, navy, blown and

taupe; lined with shirred satin $8.50

Chiffon or Moire Velvet Bags, in black, taupe,
brown, purple, and navy; shined silk lined $6.95

Envelope Strap Books, of English grain, auto pr
cobra leather; moiie silk lined $10.00

Black Pin Seal Bags, 'pleated ultia overlapping
fiame 1 .$6.95

Pin Morocco Bags, gathered into overlapping frames;
brown, navy and black; moirrsilk lined. . . . . .$5.00

Oround Floor.

New Blouses
Win
LATE models, just arrived, point tq the revival

the tunic Blouse. Short sleeved and round
necked, finished with ribbon fringesv to the knee;
inset with fringe bands, or paneled with

a group of models in black Georgette Crepe.
Beaver, Brown and Taupe shades are featured in Geor-

gette Blouses lavishly embroidered in silken threads, in gay
wools; tucked and draped to give the new lines.

A Hip-Blou- se copied from a Renee Model softly
falling in soft full fold to the hip, where it is held by an clastic
band. ' Extremely smart in Georgette or Satin in the suit
shades.

Exceptional

At

Georgette Crepe costume Blouses, a new round neck
'model elaborately embroidered in silk and gold thread.
Navy blue and brown. '

Modes for the Miss
Delightful, indeed, are Autumn's dictates iot Youth, as

revealed in the Lord & Taylor display of Suits, Coats and
Frocks for young ladies of 14 to 18 years.

-- Suits of every accepted fabric, practical tailored models;
more elaborate styles with furs. Priced attractively at

$39.50 to $425.00

Dresses of the tailored type; Afternoon Gowns of sheer
Georgette and soft Satins; lovely Evening Frocks of misty
Tulle, beaded and spangled or shimmering with metallic
embroideries and ribbons $29.50 to $295.00

Coats and Wraps for every occasion, many with the
added elegance which furs give to the Winter Mode.

$45.00 to $195.00
TAirrf Floor.

"
.

Noteworthy Offerings of
Quality Hosiery

PRICES-ar- e favorable, we advise ourASpatrons to take advantage of the exceptional
offerings and to anticipate their needs for some time
to come. ' Women's Silk Hose
with lisle soles and tops; black, white and colors.

$1.45 pair
Women' 8 Silk Hose

Full fashioned, lisle soles and tops; black, brown,
suede, grey, violet, pink and sky.

$1.85 pair
All Silk Hosiery

Black and nearly every other desirable color.

$2.55 pair

Boys' and Girls' School Hose
35c Pair 3 pair $1.00

Black and white, tan or Cordovan; closer ribbed;
f very serviceable.

Boys' and Girls' Wool Golf Hose

f

' $2.25 pair
Various 6tyles of these hose with fancy

culf tops.
Oround floor.
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Lord & Taylor
38th Street FIFTH AVENUE 39th Street
Telephone Orders Filled Phone Greeley 1900 Ask for Telephone Order Desk

Paris Millinery
r

In these masterpieces of Reboux, Tfilbot, Maria Guy, Madeleine,
Lewis, Georgette, Gcrmaine, and others read the Mode:

A U T U M N
creations of

the French style
arbiters are rich
in that rare qual-
ity of pictur-esquene-ss

that
inspired Rom-ne- y,

Sir Joshua
Reynolds and
Gainsborough to
portray the fa-m.o- us

beauties of
their times, in
the most be-witchi- ng

of
Hats.

Gorgeous Brocades suggesting the opulence
ot the Orient.

The Gleam of Paillettes mingles with the soft
lustre of pearls.

source.

days,
Hat

in

Plumage of of or

of is paramount different, delightful.
And our own designers interpretations of Paris dictates that vie with the imported

in their style authenticity and arc conspicuous for their
Floor.

PREMIER PRESENTATION AUTUMN FASHIONS

Fashion's Approval
The Strictly Tailored

Suit
THE early season's

vogue
in its newest

manifestations. In soft,
supple textures

Peach Bloom,
Velours,

Oxfords, Burella
Mixtures

SUvertone, Rayonner,
Tinseltone, Yalama,

do Laine, and
Duvet Superior,

in rich, deep tones, arc
scores of models distin-
guished by their fine
tailoring and custom fin-

ishing Designed
to wear with one's own
furs, these are priced

$45.00 to $150.00

Exotic colors appear.
Peltries

MM

NEW
dawns

Millinery,
mirrored

this notable,
collection, as-

sembled from
every

Now,
bygone

which
strikes domi-
nant note
ensemble
Fashion.

Flowers flaming

Pheasant Vulture,
delicate feathers.

Individuality motifs, themes, daring,
exclusive

model,

OF

$10.75

appears

Duvet

details.

Osprcy

Suit
TTAINS heights

elegance seldom

achieved previous
Deep collars

bands
fashionable

Beaver, Kolinsky,
skin,

Grey Victory
Squirrel, Hudson Seal,

Lynx, Wolf.
Beautiful embroideries

braiding
luxurious appeal-

ing devotees

Jashion. collection

incomparable interest
$79.50 $395.00

Bolivia Cloth Coats Exceptional at $65.00
introductory value, arranged the demand a superior garment

be worn with separate furs. model, smart a marked degree, has
narrow belt, clever collar and pockets, and richly lined with self-color- ed

dc cygnc. New Shades Reindeer, Brown, Taupe, Navy, Hay, also
Black. superb showing Street and Afternoon Coats, and Evening Wraps,

$55.00 495.00.

Another Opportunity Tomorrow, Make Selections During

Introductory Sale of
Women's New Fall Footwear

Styles for Occasions Less Than Prevailing

$8.25

$10.83
Includes

Tin Russian Calfskin Lice, Military

Lace, grey cloth lops,

Kidskin Lace,
Tan Lace, fawn cloth tops, militaty

Gun Metal Lace, military
DarbTan Lace, fawn tops, XVI

Kjdikin Lace, grey kidskin tops,
military

Tan Coidovan Oxfoids, military

Heavy Tan Lace Walking Shoes, military
Black Kidskin Lace tops,

militaty
Kidskin top Button Shoes, military

Patent Leather Lace with cloth tops,
XVI

Kidskin Lace with cloth tops,
.

Patent Leather Spat Pumps, Louis XVI heels.
Fine

XVI

XVI

Black Pumps, Louis XVI

JThlrd Floor..

Patent

Brown Cuban

Floor..

A
in

brill-
iantly
in '

authorita-
tive
as in

it is the

the
in the

vivid
a rich

the
Paradise and

charm.
Fourth

to
of

in

ot are in

the

note so

to the of

A of

An to for
a

double is
of

A of
at to

to

All at

tax
Dark

heels.
Louis

heels.
All heels.
Dark

heels.
heels.

cloth'
heels.

Black
heels.

Dark heels.

heels.
with black cloth

heels.
Black cloth

heels.
black

Louis heels.
Black black

Louis heels.

Satin heels.

add note.
and

line

Louis

Jitconi

era

of

from

The Fur

A

sea-

sons. and
wide fur

pelts

Mole
and

Fox,

and lend that

to

meet
that may The to

peau and

the

Prices

Leather

$9.75
Fine' Hlack Kidskin Lace Shoes, Louis XVI heels.

Gun Metal Calfskin Lace, militaty heels.

Dark Tan Calfskin Lace, military heels.

Dark Tan Calfskin Lace, fawn cloth tops,
militaty heels.

Black Kidskin Lace, militaty heels.

Gun Metal Walking Oxfords, military heels.

Evening Scarfs
Ol gold and silver metal net, embroid-

ered with beads or spangles, self-color- ed.

Also appropriate for panels on
gowns. An Excellent Value

$16.50
ZOround Floor. ;

4
J.JL

The New Silks
For Autumn

COMPLETENESS is the keynote of the
silk assortments. For Fall,

assembled here, is a satisfying collection of the
, newest colors, novelties and the best liked of

the old favorites in the ever popular silk fabrics.
Chiffons, Georgettes, Crepes, Voiles

in more than a thousand shades.
Fancy Georgette, in a large variety of styles,

yard $3.50
Colored Dress Satin, street and evening colors; 36

inches wide yard $2.00
Plaid Silks, many new Fall combinations, 36 inches

wide yard $2.75
Kumsi Kumsa and Fan-ta-- si in a range of fane

colors yard $7.50
Colored Wash Satin in white, ivory, cicl, pink, mais,

lavender, turquoise, apricot and tan yard $1.88
Oround Floor.

New Corsets
To Give Correct Figure Lines

DAINTY models, inexpensive but thoroughly
from the standpoint of style and

serviceability.
American Lady Corsets white and pink coutil in

low bust, long skirted model, well boned and prettily
trimmed. For slight and average figures $1.95

Lord & Taylor Special Corsets pink striped coutil
in a model with clastic inserts at tops; genuine Walohn
boned and laced below front steel $2.95

All-Ov- er Lace Bandeau pretty pattern in hooked
back model, with pink libbon shoulder straps. . .. 75c

Steond Floor

A

Chanttlly

unusually

fashionable'

Duvetyn,

Trimmed Fall Frocks
Of Definite Distinction
TpHE silhouette, whether slender and

svelte or more ample in its lines, finds
charming expression in the Autumn Gowns.

For Street Wear Duvetyn Coat Dresses
elaborate with hand embroideries, brocaded vests,
or bands of fur. Velvet and Chiffon Velvet Dresses
quite tailored, or with exquisite bits of Vcnise lace;
others with beaded panels in Far Eastern colors, or
with the softness of Georgette introduced for con-

trast.

Tricotine Coat Dresses in the simple but very
smart chemise effects, hand embroidered or with
fine stitching in delicate metallic threads. Others
tailored and on the dignified Redingote lines.

Black Gowns for evening and afternoon occasions
gleam with jet Paillettes, sparkle with crystal beads,
or flutter with gay ribbons, and are fashioned of
sheer nets and soft tissues.

Evening Gowns are ot silver embroidered silks
and satins, chiffon velvets, metallic nets, opalescent
and bright spangled tulle. Ostrich feathers edge soft
draperies; long trains add a lovely grace; Oriental
motifs are introduced in crystal and colors, for the
tendency ot the Mode is toward the picturesque.

The collection, choice and comprehensive,
ranges in price from $49.50 to $500.00.

Third Floor.

The New
Autumn Woolens

THEY are beautiful this season. Rich and well
as to colors, ot good texture, and in all

the popular finishes which women arc going to demand
in their new Autumn garments.'

Worth Special Mention
Men's Wear Navy Blue Serges, superior quality and soft,

firm texture (sponged), 56 inches wide yard $4.8&
All Wool Velours, sott finished iabrics in new Fall colors:

54 inches wide yard $4.85

Semi-Mad- e Skirts
Made of all-wo- ol French Voiles,accordion pleated, rose, sand,

reseda, heliotrope and black.

$10.00

Fine Cotton Fabrics
of interest to women
who do their own sewing

Silk and Cotton Faille, a complete line of colors for street
and evening wear; 36 inches wide yard $1.15

Crepe Georgette a. sheer silk and cotton fabric in lovely
printed designs on white and colored grounds; 39-4- 0 inchei
wide yard $2.25

iStcond Floor.


